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. ... : . . ., ' .

BROOKS MATERIAL IN ARCHIVES

' The University Library Archives now has the Dr. Alfred Hulse Brooks 
collection, which contains three scrapbooks and two manuscripts of 
Blazing Alaska's Trails (original and edited). Dr. Brooks was an 
American geologist and geographer who joined the U.S. Geological Sur
vey for Alaska in 1898 and for whom the Brooks Mountain Range is named. 
Except for a period of war service, Brooks assumed full charge of 
the Alaska Survey in 1902 and devoted himself to the Survey until his 
death.
• ■ ■ - - ' v  • , : . i :  I .

TEXACO INTERVIEWS FEB. 28

Mr. Don Hartman, representing Texaco, Inc., will be on campus 
Monday, Feb. 28, to interview geology students. All qualified students 
may sign up in room 205, SUB.

ALPINE CLUB SLATES FILMS

Glen Canyon and Wilderness River Trail are two movies that will 
be shown,under sponsorship of the Alaska Alpine Club in Schaible Hall 
Monday, Feb. 28/ at 7:30 p.m. The first film shows how Glen Canyon 
looked before it was drowned by Lake Powell, while Wilderness fea- . 
tures highlights of river trips through Dinosaur National Monument.

WILL CREATE MAN-MADE AURORA
* • : . • », • ■ * —. '1 4 i ■ j ",' r ••

A high-speed proton gun will be used by scientists at the 
University of Alaska's Geophysical Institute to create man-made 
auroral activity soon.: "There will be no gigantic display of 
^northern lights for our efforts, but we will simulate the electrical 
impulses which create the light," Dr. J. Roger Sheridan, asst. prof. 
of physics and director of the project, said. This new auroral study 
idea developed by Dr. Sheridan will be financed by a $66,800 National 
Science Foundation grant.
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'CHOIR OF NORTH' ON TOUR

The University's "Choir of the North", under the direction of 
Prof. Charles W. Davis, head, Music Department, left early this 
month on a tour that will see them sing at six major Alaska military 
installations. When the 52-voice choir completes its road trip 
April 8, they will have performed at Elmendorf AFB, Ft. Richardson, 
Kodiak Naval Base, Ft. Wainwright, Eielson AFB and Ft. Greely.

ART EXHIBIT ON 'TIL MARCH 11

Thirty-eight water colors by New York artist Robert M. Rabinowitz 
will remain on display in the Upper.Commons Lounge until March 11.
The Lounge is open from 7-10 evenings. 'v

'OUTLOOK FOR AFRICA' ' /•,

Dr. George Kimble, a former chairman of the Geography Department 
at McGill University in Montreal, will deliver a talk entitled 
"Outlook for Africa," Friday, Feb. 25, at 2 p.m. in Schaible Hall.
(Dr. Kimble's talk was previously announced as taking place in 
Duckering Auditorium.) ' /! ■ • ;

UWA ANNUAL SPRING BALL

The University Women's Association will hold its annual Spring 
Ball Saturday, March 5, at the Ft. Wainwright Officer's Club. For 
reservations or information, call Betty Hood, 479-7543, Lucille 
Trost at 479-7545 or Norma Sharma at 479-2522. Checks-(made payable 
to UWA) should be mailed to Batty Hood, P. O. Box 567, College, 
before March 3. Activities at the semi-formal event begin at 7 p.m. 
with a buffet dinner at 8 and live music until 1 a.m. Dinner will be 
$3.25 per person.

SHORT COURSE IN FORTRAN COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

A short course intended to introduce those who have had no 
experience in programming to the ^FORTRAN language used on many 
computers, including the University's IBM 1620 and the‘coming IBM 360/40, 
will begin at ythe,, University of Alaska February 28. The course is in
tended to be an introduction> but persons completing the course should 
be able to write moderately complex programs immediately. Opportunity 
will be given to compile and run a project on the 1620.
The course fee will be $15.00 for all persons except currently enrolled 
University of Alaska students who have paid the consolidated fee for 
this semester. These students may enroll at no charge.
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FORTRAN COMPUTER (Cont.)

In order to accommodate all interested persons, the course will be held 
in the evenings, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 7 to 9 p.m., for two 
weeks. Persons interested in the course should call 479-7295, the 
Department of Summer Sessions, Conferences and Short Courses, for 
further information and pre-registration.

> i , • • • . . ; I • • .

,vj : f ■ • r
JUST IN PASSING . . .

- i : l ■ ■ '

A distinguished professor of the humanities, Dr. Russell Thomas, 
who served on the faculty at the University of Chicago for 40 years, • 
is presently on the faculty of the University of Alaska as a 
Visiting Carnegie professor . . . three faculty members within the 
University's Department of Psychology and Sociology currently have 1 
or will have soon, articles published in a number of journals 
\ij lliam M. Rose, asst. prof. of sociology, Frank Q. Sessions, assoc, 
prof. of psychology and head, Psychology and Sociology Department, 
and Sarkis Atamian, asst. prof. of psychology and sociology, have 
articles appearing in "Journal of Marriage & Family" (to appear 
soon), "Nursing Research" (winter, '66 edition), "Public Opinion"
(spring, '66 edition), and "Science" (to appear soon) magazines, 
respectively. /
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ACTIVITY CALENDAR
February 24 - March 3, 1966

Thursday 24 February

12:00 N Inter-Varsity Students for Christ -- SUB Lounge'Oir
Friday 25 February .. •’ • - : - ••

y ’ * • • • • ■ ' 1 :i / i ;'•* • '
2;00 p.m. Dr. George Kimball, noted geographer -- 318 Duckering
7:00 p.m. Art Exhibit opening -- Commons Lounge
7:00 p.m. ASUA movies: "Dr. Strangelove" S "The World of Henry Orient'

Schaible Hall V
8:00 p.m. Basketball: Nanooks vs. Univ. of British Columbis --

.r;. Patty Gym ' !: ? ••jipn.c.i;/
8:30 p.m. Folk Dancing -- SUB Lounge ;

, . ,= >■' . i ■ • • ; '  . ' . . - U  .< ;•:! ;> ■ •. '  • ’ •

■ . .. i:* - $)Oyr! *.*’ . • • X'" ’- ' • «
Saturday 26 February .. u .. .. . . •

I r -1 ■ . ; • r . ■ 1 J ; • ■ ' > • ''
7:00 p.m. .,no ASUA movies: "Dr. Strangelove" § "The World of Henry; Orient'

, .r . ' ‘0:S,chaible Hall . . •. , • . . ■ \;> • :r.7’' i:yyx-
8:00 p.m. , Basketball: Nanooks vs. Univ. of British Columbia ’ >•'

.. \ - Patty Gym . ? •: I.'. . , rr“p~lT>.i:
9:00 p.m. Wickersham Hall's Sweetheart Ball Dining Commons !r

. . .  , , , * Q t i ; ,  ? ; ' '  • . f . “ ;

Sunday 27 February

7:00 p.m. ASUA movies: "Dr. Strangelove" $ "The World of Henry Orient’
Schaible Hall '

Monday 28 February

6:00 p.m. Presidents of Campus Organizations Board -- Commons Lounge
7:30 p.m. Alpine Club -- Schaible Hall

Tuesday 1 March

6:00 p.m. Student Senate -- Commons Lounge
7:00 p.m.* Baptist Student Union -- Home Economics Lounge
8:00 p.m. Modern Dance Group -- Patty Balcony

Wednesday 2 March

6:00 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega -- SUB Lounge
7:00 p.m. Theata Club -- Home Economics Lounge
8:00 p.m. Univ. Women's Assoc. -- Commons Lounge
8:00 p.m. IEEE -- 318 Duckering •
8:00 p.m. WAA -- Patty Lounge


